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Any pertinent information related
to this case will be provided in a
suitable format for dissemination.
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The evening of April 19, 1995, Super:rrleory Special
Agent (SSA) TIIOIIAS g. NICOLETTI sas contacted by NY 29OOO-SI-DqI.
(s)

NY 29000-SI-DI, who had provided highly accurate and
uithin
reliable infornatLon in ttre past, ldvised that a source
Oklahoma
the
that
advised
the Saudi Arabian Intelligence Senrice
who
Senrices
Special
lraqi
by
the
City bonbing lfas sponsored
of
out
Fighters
Freedon
(7)
Afgnani
foruer
teven
coniracted
was
Pakistan. His source further advieed that the spongor
concealed and that the conlractore nay not be aware of the real
Oklahona
sponsor. This source advised that, in addition to, the
planned.
incidents
bonbing
other
tuo
were
City incident there
The second incident planned rae to occur at the Innigration and
Naturalization senrile, Houston Field office and the third was to
HiE source
occur at the Los Angeles Fie}d Office of the FBI.
rtsoontr.
(s)
be
vould
further advised that the tine frame
very early on April 20, 1995, SSA NICOLETTI recontacted
NY 29OOO-SI-Df to soLicit any additionaL information. SSA
NICOLETTf then attended a Supernisory Conference of the Netr York
Counter-Terrorj.sm Branch Aseistant Special Agent in Charge {ASAC)
and Superrrisors, personally coordinated by the SAC TIIOIIIAS ;f.
PICKARD. (S)

sAc PICKARD vas advised of the information and the
source'E identity. SAC PICKARD irnmediately made appropriate
notification telephone calls to the other potential trtargets[ and
inguired if the source would be aaenable to being intenrieved
again in the presence of Counter-Terrorisn ASAC GEORGE H. NfDnEW.
(s)
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ol NY 29000-SI-DT

Late nornl-ng, on April 2O, NY 29000-SI-DT met vith ASAC
AtfDREt{, SSA Tllotrll,s LAI{G, and SSA I{ICOLETTL The same information
sas related to the ASAC. Upon return to the field of,flce, AsAc
AI{DREW instructed Case Agent JOIIN FIOOD to prepare a teletlpe to
FBIHQ containing the infotmation supplled by NY 2gooo-Sl-Ur. (s)
l{Y 29ooo-SI-DT

ls a senior official enployed by ABc

News for over fifteen years. l{hen questloned on April 2o, L995,
NY 29OOO-SI-DA would not reveal the identity of his sourcei but'
advised that thls lnformation was al.so being provided to FBIHQ or
tflr{Fo by someone connected to ABC NenE. Ny zgOOO-SI-f,rT was
concerned that this information not appear to be coning from two
independent sources. (s)

on April 1s, L996, NY zgooo-sl-DT was re-interrrlewed by
SSA THOUAS NfCoLETTf regardlng the source of questioned
infornation, NY 2SOOO-SI-DA adviEed that the source was VINCENT
CANNISTRARO, fomer Counter-Terrorism Chief, of the Central
Intelllgence Agency (CIA), He further advised that CANNISTRARO
rras a piia coniultint to ABC News, at that tine, due to his
previous position as a Senior U.s. Governnent official. (s)
NY 29ooO-sI-DT further advised that, when questioned
of this information, CANNISTRARO eonfirned
regarding hls source
thit it was a rrGeneral- within the Saudi Arabian Intelligence

Serrricen.

(S)

The source advised that he believed the infotmation to
have validity citing cANI|ISTRARO's former senior Position sithin
the CIA and his legitinate coneern for public safetyt NY 29000SI-DT passed this infornation on to representativeE of tbe FBI.
(s)
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